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The Senior young ladies of the Whit-

man Conservatory have nst finished a
series of (our concerts in Walla Walla.
Their every appearance was but an
added success which they scored. The
church was packed for each with an in-

terested audience. In some cases the
lecture room had to be opened, and even
then many could not find standing
room. The vouDg ladies expect to give
Athena people the best of these foar

ne lew Stc

Lidiea unable to attond on ladies' daycan colds at any time, as tbe management is careful to conduct an order 7
house at all time.. Tbe following scores
were made during the past week.

LA DIM
Mrs. Haws, 30; Mrs Willaby, 23; Miss

Jessie Harden,. 26: Mrs. Harden,
Harden, 9; Mrs W. M. Ross, 29,

Miss Hattie Pamborn, 20.
OESTLEMIN.

Jas. W. Maloney, 56; J. M. Marsh, 41 ;
Lew Shaw, 64; A. H. Luna. 47; Osburn,
41 ; L. A. Gitneos, 41 ; J. S. Myrick, 43;
Ed. Webb, 45; Delbert Stanton, 43;
Ralph Shaw, 41; C. Luna, 50; S. L.
Spencer, 47.

A SPLENDID ENTERTAINMENT.

Opera House Crowded and Every One
Pleased.

The public school entertainment at
the opera bonse, Friday evening, in com
mora' ion of Washington's birthday, was
witnessed by a large assemblage of our
citizens.

Tbe opera house was beautifully deco-

rated, the pleasing result of painstaking
labor on the part of the teachers and
pupils. -

At 11 o'clock a procession ot the teach-
ers and pupils, headed by tbe Athena
Band, started from the school house and
paraded Main street, each pupil carrying
a flag.
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"Shoes

A standing blow to the
"bargain houses." A

legitimate offer of legitimate
Shoes, made in the best fac-

tory in the world shoes you
know Shoes you appreciate.

The Shoes you're after are at
HELFRICII'S

Items in Brief.

See the new heater atC. A Barrett &
Co.'s

Roads are good and bicycles are la
demand.

See the 93 Crescent wheel at C. A;
Barrett & Co's.

Work on the streets will soon be the
order of the day.

F. C. Marqnardsen the merchant, was
in Pendleton Monday.

Hollis has made prices that will turn
his surplus stock into cash.

Plain white plates 40 and 50c per' set
at the New York Cash Store.

Those hitching racks are still in a dilap-
idated condition. Repair them.

Big line of white ware just received at
the New York Cash Store. .

May Hive. L. 0. T. M.. acted on ten
applications for membership last Satur-dsy- .

Look here! Plain tea crips and sauc
ers, 45c per set, at the New. York Cash
8tore

Free wool eouldn't pat the prices of
underwear any lower than Hollis has
them now.

Just received a large lot of Granite
Iron Ware, and prices reduced. New
York Cash Store.

Don't wait to long If vou want to get
one of those nice double lap robes, at the
New York Cash Store.

Go to the A Ciena Bakery when yoa
vast nice, frer a candies. Always fresh,

tees, largest line in town.

Spring has come the time when a
"young man's fancy tnrns to thoughts of
love" and new suits at u. w . hoiiis

The Pendleton scouring and woolen
mills last week received an order from a
San Francisco firm for 500 Indian robes.

'
Mrs. Mathews, who resides on the Ed.

, Zimmerman,pl we, north of , town , aadl

Agents for Butterick's Patterns. ? v !
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That fit,
Wear well, . C?
; Are stylish. (1
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Athena, Oregon

Typewriter
Writing: Machine :

Keep

On our, windows

The Brick Grocery,
RIGBY & HALES, Proprietors,

Max Lein has the nobbiest line of
hats in town.

Cbet McQjllouh was iu Pendleton
esterday.

as. Fischer will soon leave for San
CISCO.

If yon bavs painting to do, Osbnrn
will save you money.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Nelson were in
Pendletoo Monday. ,

If Osbnrn fills your prescription, you
isf mow it is right.

If yoa want a pair of shoes which are
made well go to Tbe New Store.

Have you seen those chocolate color-shoes- ?

Where? At The New Store.

Plaid and stripe, wide, all silk ribbon
at IS, 20 and 25 cento. New York Cash
Store.

Thomlinson & Sharp have received a
large stock of wall paper. Latest de-

signs.
Helfrich's shoes for style., fit and fin

ish cionot be beat. Prices low as any-
body's.

Cecile, the editor's little daughter, bas
been confined to her room this week
with illness.

At the Palace Drug Store you will find
the finest assortment of tissue paper ever
seen in tbe city. ,

H ar Miss Etta Chamberlain, one of
the best pianists of Whitman Conferva- -

ip March 14th at opera bouse. ' ;

armers are busy plowing and seed- -

ng, and as a oonseauenofl not many of
the country people come to town these
days.

Henry F. Pierce contributed a vala-abl- o

paper on beet culture before the
farmers institute, at La Grande, last
week.

J. B, Eddy, a former newspaperman
of this county, has retired friui the
management of the Roseburg Plain

aler.

Only one barber shoo in town now.
Zake Mathews, who ODsned a shon a
couple of weeks ago, has gone to Sump-ter- .

Baker county.
Rev. Fredrick Farrar will hold services

in tbe Baptist church next Sunday even-h- ut

at 7 :30 o'clock. Everybody cordial-
ly invited to attend.

James Smith Is engaged this week in
making preparations to move bis con-
fectionery store to the building west of
E. R. Cox's hardware store..

Mrs. Rigby and daughter expect their
stock of millinery goods to arrive about
March 10. Their store will be first door
east of Palace Drug Store.

Best of work is done by the Pendleton
3team laandry. Leave orders at billiard
hall or barber shop. Washings are col-
lected and delivered promptly.

"Prove all things" and when yoa find
that Hollis' goods are the best quality
and sold at the cheapest prices "hold
fast to that which is good." .

Hear the sweet singer of Walla Walla,
Mies Grace Wood. Miss Worirl has n
clear, high soprano voice of a remarkably
beautiful quality. Sings at opera bouse
March 14th. - ,

Mies Jean Goldie Amos, of Colfax,
possesses a full, deep contralto voice and
is also a pianist of note. Do not fail to
he at the opera house March 14th.
Tickets 25 and 35 cents. j

Little Nina, daughter of Mr. and Mrs;
Marion Jack has been dangerously ill
this week, with inflammation of the bow-
els. Her grandma, Mrs. T. J. Kirk
went down Tuesday. 'The ftttle one is
reported better this morning.

Mrs. Carden has returned' from Port-
land, where she spent two weeks in tbe
trimming rooms of leading millinery
establishments. She will be prepared
to give 7011 the latest styles and trim-

mings. Her new goods will arrive on
the 12th. ;

The general opinion is that economy
should begin at somebody else's 'home.
Before criticising the extravagances of
others, why not take the mote out of
your own eye by practising what yoa
preach ? Begin your money-savin- g ca-
reer oy trading at Hollis.' . . .

A thrill of terror is experienced when
a brassy cough of croup sounds through
the house at night. But the terror soon
changes to relief after One Minute
Cough Cure has been administered.
Safe and harmless for children. Palace
Drug8tore, Wm. McBride, Prop.

Piokerton & Froome, the liverymen,
expect soon to receive a new carriage
from the east. This firm are wide awake
and never lose an opportunity to im-

prove their livery stock. Mr. Pinkerton
left Wednesday for Union, where he ex-

pects to purchase horses for the firm.
Mrs. Chas. King was the victim of

a serious accident in Athena Wednes-
day. Mrs. King and two other ladies
were riding ia tbe back seat of a hack,
and while passing over a crosswalk, the
eat tipped over backward, throwing the

ladies violently to the ground. Mrs.
King was carried to a house near bv
in an unconscious condition. Prompt
medical assistance revived her, and she
was removed to her borne.

Manufacturing Candidates.
When it comes to manufacturing can-

didates, for any office, from President
down to road supervisor, our esteemed
friend, Hull, of the Milton Eagle, can't
be headed off by any journalist on tbe
Western hemisphere. Yea, even going
outside of the journalistic ranks,- - tbe
Pbess will play bim favorite first, last
and all tbe time against Mark Hanna,
when it comes to shoving men into the
official crib. It seems natural, perfectly
so, for him to make candidates for every
office in the land. He does it with the
same grace, and, apparently, with no
more exertion than yoa would nse in
sawing a cord of tamarack wood into
blocks of even length, or in feeding
wheat straw into the ever yawning month
of an "Agitator" threshing machine.

It is the diabolical coolness with which
tbe man ruthlessly and without warning,
irrasps a fellow by tbe collar and in
freezing tones exclaims: "Yoa are a
candidate," that's what "cuts ice" with
us, and which attracts us to tbe man.
He will make a candidate out of yon
whether yoa want him to or not. He
will even go so far as to name tbe par-
ticular office yoa are to have; indeed,
this seem to be the only concession be
asks of yoa in the candidate making
business. This appears to be the only
cherished priviiege he retains. Hull is
a natural born dictator, and the dear
people will tumble to the fact, sooner or
later probably later.

Cloiing Out
My stock of clocks, jewelry and silver-
ware, at coat and below. H. U. Hiu..

concerts which have already been given
in nana waua

Max Lewin, ever popular with b
mauy customers, comes to the front this
week with another prise offering. .This
time Mr. Lewin gives his customers a
chance to secure a beautiful and reliable
music box, absolutely free of charge
Any person purchasing to the amount of
one dollar in cash will be entitled to a
chance to draw the instrument. Each
additional purchase to the amount of
one dollar entitles the buyer to an addi-
tional chance.

. . .... .

"fjLA letter was received this week from
John Gilli--- , w bo is still in South Africa.
John is still compelled to wear bandages
on his limbs as tht result of the attack
of fever he bad. He states that a couple
of weeks previous to writing his letter,
he narrowly esraped being a vie torn o'
mall pox ; his room mate was stricken

with the dreaded disease.
Athena is for tan at 9 to secure so go-- a

dentist a Dr Louis F. Tovar. He is a
registered regular physician surgeon
dentist; a gentleman in all the term
implies, and cmnot be excelled by any
one in his pr ifesHion. He is reliable
and trustworthy, and should receive the
hearty support of the entire coraroncity.

Miss Myrtle Brents, daughter of
Judge Brents of Walla Walla, will ap-

pear as violinist or March 14th. Miss
Brents has spent sometime in Portland
and elsewhere studying and has finally
completed her course in violin in Whit-
man Conservatory. At the opera bouse
March 14'h. Tickets 25 and 35 cents.

. We are BDrioua WtIo a little good in
this world and cm think of no pleasant
er or better way to do it than ny recom
mending One Minute Cough Cure as
preventive of pneumonia, consumption
and other serious lung troubles that fol-

low neglected colds. Palace Drug Store,
Wni. McBride, Prop. ...

On Saturday evening, March 12, Athe-
na Lodge No. 104. A. 0 U. W. will give
to the public a free entertainment at the
opera house. On that evening Grand
Lecturer, D.-O- . Herrin, of the A. 0. U.
W., will be present and will deliver an
address. A cordial invitation is extend-
ed to bit,' ' i

After years of untold suffering from
piles, B. W. Fursell. of Knitnersville,
Pa., was cured bv using a single box of
DeWitt's Witch Hazal Salve. Skin dis-
eases such as eczema, rash pimples and
obstinate sores are readily cured by this
famous remedy. Palace Drug Store
Wm. McBride. Proo.

f Henry Wood, the reservation farmer
was in town Monday. Mr. Wood in
forms a Pbkss reporter , that the pros-
pects for a big crop were never better, at
this time of year. Mr. Wood gave us a
little oil. and in return, his brother
Fielder Wood, of McMinnville, will re-

ceive the Press
E. L. Barnett returned from his Cali-

fornia trip Saturday. He enjoyed his
trip splendidly, and on bis return, stop-
ped in Lane county with relatives for a
few days. Since returning home Mr.
Barnett has not been feeling very well,
and Tuesday was confined to his room.

There are three little things which do
more work than aay other three little
things created -t- hey are the ant, the
bee and DeWitt's Little Early Risers,
tbe ,ast heiaft lhe famo,JS little pills for
stomach and liver troubles. . Palace
Drue Store. Wm. McBride. Proo.

nThs death of Mrs. Bern Bannister
Tnr.cnrrndMnnrtavnfthla nrnatr. and lha

remains were interred Wednesday. Mr .
Bannister had been a sufferer from con-

sumption for some time. She was the
mother of four children who are left at
a tender age without a mother.

There will be no preaching services
at the Baptist church Sunday night.
Rev. McKee is at Colfax, Wash., visit-

ing an uncle end aunt for a short time
and will preach at 1st. Baptist church,
Moscow, Idaho, next Sunday.

People who are sfflictel with head-
ache should consult Dr. Lannerberg.
Ninety per cent of the people suffering
from headache could be at once relieved
by having proper glasses fitted to their
imperfect vision.

Don't annoy others by your coughing,
and risk your life by neglecting a cold.
One Minute Cough Cure cures coughs,
colds, croup, gripps and all throat and
lunr troubles. Palace Drug Store, Wm.
McBride, Prrp.

(Grandpa Froome is rapidly im proving,
Cnd is nov able to sit np. The old
gentleman expects to be up and about
soon, and ascribes his recovery to a vig-
orous constitution, and good nursing.

J r. Linnerberg has returned from The
Dalles. The doetor will remain in Ath-
ena another week. Those suffericg
from imperfect eye sight should consult
him. Office with Dr. Sharp, v

Mr. J. A. Keller, ha located perman-
ently in Athena, and is prepared to do
all kinds of plastering and brick work.
When you have anything in this line
see bim about it.

Rev. W. T. Koontz is improving to
some extent, a fact which the Press is
triad, to chronicle, and which his manv
friends will be pleased to learn.

If you have to sell your wheat on the
3) cent basis you can make up for some
of the loss by getting your dry goods and
family supplies at Hollis'.

Angus McDonald, tbe prost erous
farmer of Weston neighborhood, recent
ly purchased a tract 01 land on Couse
creek.

The best shoes for the money in Ea t
ern Oregon at "The Square Store" shoe
department. J. 8. Haye, proprietor.

One Minute Cou?h Cure cures quick-
ly. That's what you wantl Palace
Drug Store, Wm. McBride Prop.

Mrs. Frank Mansfield, who Is in the
hospital at Walla Walla, is getting along
as wen as could be expected.

Mr. Bloody, the painter, this week
gave A. M. Gillia house a coat of paint.
He was assisted by A. V. Crane.

Go to the Palace Drue Store for pure
drugs, and the beet perfumeries on earth

N. A. Miller bas samples of Jesse
Failing carpets. See him before buying.

'The Dance of Death" will be played
t the opera bouse March 14th.

J. W. Cbapmvi is doing the painting
on McBrides residence.

How
jwill it go out.

Tbe time for making vcur garden has
arrived.

The "Blue Front."
The "Blue Front" grocery store, first

Boor west of postoffice, will be open fo
me public on Tuesday next. With the
first hundred dollar's worth of goods
purchased in one dollar lots, chaoos on
a beautiful album will be given. One
hundred tickets will be printed and (each
purchase of Z I in cash, entitles the pur-
chaser tu a chance on the album, and
eoch addiiionsl purchase to tne amount
o 1 entitles the purchaser to one ad-
ditional chance. Tbis holds good, qnlyuatil the one hundred fJolUHs worth of

Jqods hare been purchased when the
takes place.

James Frakea Dead.
ames Frakes died at Pendleton

day, of this week. He was seed about
60 years, and came to Oregon from Knox
county, IU., with his psrents in 1853,
settling in Lane county. Some 20 yean
ago be cAme " to' Omatifla CQiiRty, a.nd'bas resided .near AtheBa most of the
time einee.He was tbe last of a familyof five children-fo- ur brothers and one
sister. The remains came by train Wed-
nesday, and were interred in the Athena,
cemetery.

: ..."tat
Choppers.

Athena Camp, No. 171., will give a
social session Wednesday evening,
March 9ih, at the opera1 house. O. V.
Wheeler, general organizer for the order,
will deliver an aldres on Woodcraft
Every one !s invited, tq ooms out and
have a good lira. Programme beginsat 7:30 sharp.

Broke" Jail.
Two Indians, canfined in the city jail

Monday night, escaped wth outside as.
eistance. Sqme qqe, supposed to be an
Indisn, broke the outside lock and fas-
tenings, and it was then aa easy matter
for the Incarcerated red-skin- s to gain
their libeity. They took with them
blankets belonging to the jail.

THE CLARA NEVADA.

Incident of the Vessel's Ill-Fat- Trip
to the North.

Two passengers who went with the
Qlara Nevada from Portland to Skagway
were Mr. and Mrs. Mulholland. two
young people well known in Union
county, and a peculiar incident in con-
nection therewith is the fact that tbe
vessel was christened in honor of Mrs.
Mulholland whose rnuiden name was
Clara Nevada, the lady being the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Swackbamer,
of Union. Mr. McGuire, the presidentot the company which put this vessel on
the northern route, is a relative of Mr.
Mulholland and it was through this as-
sociation that the name of the vessel
was changed from tbe Hassler to the
Clara Nevada.

Mr. and Mrs. Muholland are now in
Dkagway, having fortunately decided to
remain over another trip ; otherwise
they would probably have shared the
fate of those who were with the stranded
ship. Mr. and Mrs. Swackhamer were
naturally greatly alarmed for the safety
of their daughter and her husband until
the arrival of a letter in Saturday's mail
stating that Mr. and Mrs. Mulholland
bad decided to remain in Alaska. Tbe
letter further stated that thev would
ehortly remove to Juneau where Mr.
Mulholland will engage in the dental
profession. La Grande Chronicle.

Executor's Notice.
In the Coantv Court of the State of Ore

gon, for Umatilla County.
In the matter of the estate of Louise

Ara Drisbo, deceased.
Notice is hereby given tbat the under-

signed has been duly appointed executor
of the laBt will of Louise Ada Brisbo, de-

ceased, by tbe above named county
court, and all persons having claims
against said estate are required to pre-
sent the same, with proper vouchers, to
the undersigned at his ranch on tbe
Umatilla Indian reservation, 44 miles
south of Athena, in Umatilla county,
Oregon, within six months from this
date.

Dated Feb. 25, 1898.
'

Pktkr Pamhuhn, Executor.

Low Rates East.
The O. R & N. Co. sell through

tickets to St. Paul for $25 and $20; to
Dulutb, for 825 and 120; to Chicago, for
931 50 and $26 GO; to St. Louis, $32 50
and 27 50; to New York, Boston and
intermediate points on direct line, for
$10 and $30. O. R. & N. steamer will
sail from'Portlaod to San Francisco Feb.
25, and every fourth day thereafter, in-

stead of every fifth day, as before.
O. R. 4 N. steamer will leave San Fran-
cisco Feb. 20 and 00 each fourth day
thereafter.

To Cora Constipation Forever.
Tulle CaKcarets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 25a

It C. C. C. (all to cure, drugghtta refund money.

$

Farmers,
Look to
Your interest

A John Deere " New
Deal " 12-in- Gang Plow,
with latest improved Dust
Proof wheel boxing for $55,
delivered at your station.
Call or write us before buying.

CRIFFIELD & SMITTEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer

Cor let and Alder,

Walla Walla, : : Wash.

At the opera house the exercises com
menced at 7 :30, with an overture by bel
orchestra. The program which follow, af
was well received by an audience that
filled tbe house to overflowing The
drills were especially pretty and effect-
ive, showing patient work on tbe part of
both tescter and pupils. The declama-
tions and recitations were patriotic, and
were delivered with an intelligent con-

ception, and an individuality in some
instances, showing elocutionary train
ing. The pantomines were well put on,
and pleased all, tbe little folks, especi-
ally. . .

Double Quartet. Wild Wavar,
Ode to Washington's Birthday

Velma M. Wilkinson......
Washington's Home Life

Myrtle Hawks...,
Tbe Little Hatchet. Floyd Marsh.
'".'asntngtorrs Klrtnaay. . Haman Bilyeii.
Hail Our Hero's Nataf Morn (Song)

Ora Rhodes and Chorus...
The Little Boy's Hatchet. . , . ........

Ralph McKee
The Reason Why. Cecile Boyd.
Fan Fairies Drill... Twelve Little Girls.
The Stars and Stripes c.

. Edylh B. McBride
Cuban Crisis, Bertha Baker.
Military Life of Washington. . , i

John Walter
Hatchet Drill Twenty-fou- r Bovo.
Birthday of Washington. . . . Walter Ely,
Washington as a Statesman. . ..........

Mattie Wood
Beautiful Winding River (Song). . . . . . . ,

Alma Kirk and Chorus. ... .

Eulogy on Washington.. Thomas Bilyeu.
Flag Drill Thirty Girls.
Washington (Song). ....... Many Pupils.
Washington's Farewell to His Army. . . .

Fred Lieuallen...
Tbe Unknown Speaker.. Earl Saunders,
Ribbon Drill Twelve Qirls.
Pantomime, , ,The Story of Washington.
Pantomime , , . .Gone lo Klondike,

CITY ELECTION.

W. E Ycung, a "Dark Horse" Elected
Ivlayor.

Mayor W. E. Young.
Council men T, J. Kirk, Lake France,

J. H. Hiteman, W. P. Leach, W. J,
WilkinBon. .

TreasurerG. 0. Oaburn.
Recorder J. W. Smith.
Tbe above are the names of the gentle-

men who were elected Tuesday in the
city election. The board of aldermen
and the recorder served during tbe past
year, and from the number of voles each
received, it is evident that their past of-

ficial records are in accordance with the
sentiments of tbe people of Athena.

What looked to be a very tame elec-
tion, turned out to be a livelj one to a
certain degree as far as the office of
mayor was concerned. Up to Monday
evening, Mr. 0. A. Barrett, the present
mayor, was the only candidatefor that
office, and the general aspect was forc-
ibly indicative of a dry time on the
morrow. But on the contrary, there
was a "hot time," and W. E. Young,
what tbe boys term a "dark horse," was
elected by three votes over Mr. Barrett.

The irrepressible "Cutty" Carden was
a pick me-u- candiJate, as usual, and
polled 18 votes for mayor and several for
councilman W,.AlcBride received 35
votes for treasurer. The following votes
wera polled ;

For Councilman Lake France, 92; J.
H. Hiteman, 95; T. J. Kirk, 93; W. P.
Leach, 82; W. J. Wilkinson, 89.

or I reaeurer G. 0. Osburn. 72;
Wm. McBride, 35.

For Recorder J, W. Smith, 82; A.
R. Bradley, 30.

A NEW, FIRM.

They Will Erect a Brick Building on
L Main Street
jfitfatt Moegrove, F. 0. Marquardsen and

m. aiosgrove nave iormea a partner,
ship to engage in a general merchandise
business ' ' . 'in this city .

For tbe present the company will do
business in the Bloch building the pre
sent location of Mr. Marquardsen's
store, but as soon as tbe weather settles
work will be commenced on a brick
building on the Moegrove lots near tbe
corner of Main and Third, - betwern
Beale's . meat market and ; Mosgrove'i
corner store room. This building will
be a 30 foot front and one story high.
There will be an iron and plate-glas- s

front put in at tbe present corner store
room, and sometime in the future tbe
wooden structure will be torn away and
replaced with brick back to the brick
portion of the building, as it now stands.
This is to be tbe borne of the Palace
Drug Store, and a cosy home it will be.

ibe new company Harts in with a
paid np capital of $10,000, and will carry
every thing in the general merchandise
line. Farm implements will also bs
kept In stock by tbe firm and tbe farmer
will be able to find anything he wan s in
t lis line. The new building is supposed
to be ready for occupancy by June.

HELP FOR CUBA.

'Athens Responds in a Most Substan
tial Manner.

Athena and vicinity contributed 150
sacks of wheat and $26 cash to tbe relief
of tbe starving Cuoans, this week. Tbe
Pendleton Commercial Association took
hold of the matter for Umatilla county's
donation and appointed committees in
the different towns to solicit tbe same.
One car load ia expeoted from tbis
county, but io truth, had Athena been
given a little more time, a oar load could
have been easily secured by ber alone.

D. V. 8. Reid. C. A. Barrett, T. J.
Kirk and F. B. Boyd were placed on the
committee for work in Athena, but to
Mr. Kirk should be given tbe honor for
the fine showing made in securing
Athena's substantial contribution. Two
dsys only was given Mr. Kirk in which
to solicit, owing to the fact that tbe ship-
ment bad to be in Pendleton today.

Tbe O. R. & N. Co. gives free trans-
portation to these patriotic contributions
to a good cause, and it is confidently ex-

pected that Oregon will donate several
trainloads of wheat to starving Cuba.

Ladies' Day.
Next Tuesday is ladies' day at the

bowling alley, both afternoon and even-
ing. To the lady making the highest
score will be given the right to bowl on
the next ladies' dy free of charge.

The Munson
Is "THE BEST"

SPECIAL

Eft
7T

1 00

i lilli
4

FEATURES:
Interchangeable Steel Typewheel,
Insuring permanent alignment,
Perfect light-swingin- g carriage,.
Metal erasing plate,
Simplicity of construction,
Writing in sight,

letters and characters,
Standard keyboard..;?;

Vr

THE HIGHEST GRADE AND STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE
.... Controlle'd by no Trust or Combine ....

Address for particulars:
MUNSON TYPEWRITER COMPANY,

Manufacturers, , ,

240-2- 44 W. Lake Street, Chicago, Ills.

ter. ; ,v .., .

Parker & Ferguson now have hot and
cold water baths for their patrons. Need-

ed improvements have been made in the
bath room.

Mr. Hastings, the blind musician, as-

sisted by his children, gave a concert at
the Bank's school house last Friday
evening.

For Sale Cheap : I offer my residence
property in Athena, for sale at a bar-trai- n.

Address, J. E. I Gobman, Walla
Walla, Wash.

T be young tons of Thos. Watts, resid- -

fng on Pine creek, are reported much
better this week. The young men have
been ill for some time.

The Pickwick system for stouts and
slims, long legs and long arms and Blim

bodies, fit to perfection. Handled by
the Square Store. Pendleton.

McBride, of the Palace Drugstore, has
just received aa elegant stock of domes-ti- e

and imported cigars which include
all the leading and most popular brands.

Marion Jack was in town Saturday
and took home with him six set of harn-
ess, of Pioneer Shop make. He will
use them on some of the males be re-

cently purchased. .

,j Wm. McBride is still making improve-Iment- s

on the property he recently pur-
chased from G. W. Rigby. Painters are
now at work, and when through, Mr.
McBride will have a very pretty home.

At the meeting of the fire department
Monday evening it was decided that no
ball will be given on March 17, as pro-

posed. Lateness of tbe season and other
causes conspired to bring about tbe above
decision.

On Tuesday evening, March 8. the
Maccabee Tent of Adams, assisted by
the Athena Tent and Hive, will give an
entertainment and ball. An interesting
progrsm ia promised. Music by Keen's
Orchestra.

Those who fall by tbe wayside do not
even get credit for tbe mileage they
hive earned, but those who endure to
the end and reach Hollis' store get credit
for their good common eense and practi-
cal judgment. - -

Tbe members of the Pendleton fire de-

partment are discussing the question of

selecting a captain to train the teams for
the coming tournament and also tbe ad-

visability of laying out a track near the
pump house. ;. ; ;,. '' ,

4 Mrs. A. E. Dudley recently received
from the east a splendid carriage. The
purchase price, so we are ioformed. was
derived directly from the sale of butter
and eggs, from the farm. This shows
what a farmer's wife cando.

A FINE MUSIC BOX

"MUINSUJN" ia especially guaran
teed in writing for five years from

Motto.

PLAYS ANY PIECE OF MUSIC COMPOSED BYjfj

sANY COMPOSER;

WILL B CIYEN AWAY AT MAX LtWIH'S, THE PEOPLE'S I
FURNISHER E

tX3

5

Si

Any person purchasing to the amount of $1.00
in Cash is entitled to a chance in a drawing
on this fine musical instrument. Each addi-
tional purchase of $1.00 in Cash will entitle
the buj er to an additional chance. The in-
strument is on exhibition1

Whooping cough is tbe most distress-

ing malady ; hut its duration can be cut
short by the nee of One Minute Cough
Cure, which k also the best known
remedy for croup and all bronchial
troubles. Palace Drag Store, Wm. Mc-

Bride, Trop. r .,.

What pleasure is there in life with a
headache, constipation and biliousness?

Witt's Little Early Risers the famous
littl pills. Palace Drug Store, Wm

McBride, Prop. 5

MAX LEWIN Leader of Low Prices.
Agent for Royal Tailors. "Belter tbs grade, the bigger Itbe trade," is

oar


